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1 Introduction

The Bootloader Firmware Update Utility will run on a PC and will allow the reprogramming of the STM32F103 processor firmware with new firmware e-mailed or downloaded from our website. This feature alleviates the necessity of a customer having to return their hardware to YED in order to have the firmware updated or modified under contract.

1.1 Updating Data Protocol Converters

For updating the firmware on Data Protocol Converters, this download utility requires the use of an RS232 serial port on the host PC and this can include any suitable USB Serial port adapter.

A suitable serial cable must also be available in order to program the new firmware. If you do not have this cable then the wiring details are shown later in this manual. You will need either a D15 or D25 connector dependent upon the type of connector on your product and a D9 plug for the PC. The wiring details are described in a later section of this manual. Go to section 3 for instructions on how to update your USB/A429/4Rx/4Tx adapter.

1.2 Updating the USB/A429-4Rx/4Tx adapter

For the USB/A429-4Rx/4Tx adapter use the supplied USB cable and connect the adapter to the PC instead of using RS232. Go to section 4 for instructions on how to update your USB/A429/4Rx/4Tx adapter.
Wiring details for Protocol Converters

D15 Socket Serial Cable connections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D15 Socket (uP end)</th>
<th>D9 Socket (RS232 PC end)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS232_RX</td>
<td>J1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS_GND</td>
<td>J1-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS232_TX</td>
<td>J1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOT_EN</td>
<td>J1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9V</td>
<td>J1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+28V DC</td>
<td>J1-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connect to 28V DC supply
FLASH reprogramming cable

D25 Socket Serial Cable connections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D25 Socket (uP end)</th>
<th>D9 Socket (RS232 PC end)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS232_RX</td>
<td>J1-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS_GND</td>
<td>J1-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS232_TX</td>
<td>J1-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOT_EN</td>
<td>J1-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9V</td>
<td>J1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+28V DC</td>
<td>J1-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connect to 28V DC supply
FLASH reprogramming cable
3 Updating firmware on Data Protocol Converters

Once you have this cable available, follow this sequence:-

1. Connect the D15/D25 socket to the unit which requires the upgrade.

2. Connect the D9 plug to the PC RS232 port.

3. Connect a 28V DC supply to the two flying leads, 0V and +28v as shown in the diagram. Once power is applied, the unit will enter the FLASH reprogram mode.

4. Start the “STMicroelectronics flash loader.exe” utility and continue with the process described in section 5.
4 Updating firmware for the USB/A429-4Rx/4Tx Adapter

Follow the procedure below to update the firmware on the USB/A429-R4/T4 adapter.

1. Connect the “ARINC 429 adapter interface cable”, shown below, to the USB/A429-4Rx/4Tx adapter.

2. Using a spare D25 plug connect pin 24 to pin 25. Plug this connector into the end of the D25 socket on the “ARINC 429 adapter interface cable”.

3. Using the supplied USB cable connect the USB/A429-4Rx/4Tx adapter and your PC.

4. Start the “STMicroelectronics flash loader.exe” utility and continue with the process described in section 5.
Running the Bootloader Firmware Update Utility

After making the relevant connection for your Protocol Converter or USB/A429-4Rx/4Tx adapter, execute the Bootloader Firmware Update Utility.

The first screen after executing the utility will be as shown:

Select an available COM Port. Leave all other settings as they are above.

Click <Next> to continue. The next screen will then be presented:
Press <Next> to continue.

Once again, leave the settings as they are presented and click <Next>.

Click the “Download to Device” option and browse to the location of the new file to be used to reprogram the processor and select that file. In our example this is shown above as “NMEAtoArinc429V12.bin”. Your file name will be the one supplied by email or the one downloaded from our website.

Click <Open> to load the file. Click <Next> to program the new firmware.
During programming the following screen will be shown:

![Screen 1]

After successful programming the final screen below will be presented:

![Screen 2]

Click <Close> to exit the utility.
The firmware has now been updated.
To complete the process all that is required is:

1. If you were updating a Protocol Converter, remove the 28v power supply and remove the D15/D25 connector (programming cable).

2. If you were updating the USB/A429-4Rx/4Tx adapter, remove the USB cable. Remove the special D25 plug that has pin 24 linked to pin 25 that you connected to the “ARINC 429 adapter interface cable” in Section 3.

The unit firmware update has now been completed and the unit is ready for use again.

<<< END >>>>